
The Physician On Call
Sunday

Dr. David E. Schlosser
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Lively Discussion Over

More Parking

Marks Council Meeting

| ToNew Police Car Purchas-

ed From Newcomer

Motors

A lively discussion,

con, over the placing of addi-

tional parking meters on side|

streets here, marked a meeting |

of the Mount Joy Borough

Council Monday evening.

The discussion followed the

action of Burgess Charles Fish

in vetoing an ordinance passed

by council at the May meeting

to place additional meters here.

Burgess Fish followed up

his veto with an of
the reasons why he di. (hot fav-

or more meters here ouncil-

man Jim Spangler tog) ‘he op-

posite side of the gyestion in

the discussion.

The members of council fail-

ed to renew the motion to over-

ride Burgess Fish’ veto, the

matter of more meters was

dropped.

Robert Hurst, representing

Chamber of Commerce, atterd-

ed the meeting and reported

that of 57 replies received from

members, four were indefinite:

eight favored more meters and

45 went on record opposing

more meters. This is approxi-

mately 85 per cent, he estimat-

ed.

A petition signed by employ-

ees of the Mt. Joy postoffice in

which they voiced objection to

Josing their parking space at

the side of the postoffice, also

was presented.

Purchase Car

A contract for the purchase

of a new police car was issued

to Newcomer Motors, Inc., low-

est of three bids submitted. The

car, a 1953 Chevrolet 2-door se-

ran, will be purchased for a bid

of $791 plus the present car.

Miss Oliver Will

Become Bride Of

K. H. Dougherty
Miss Bulah M. Oliver,

ter of Mr. and Mrs.

Oliver, of Quarryville, will be-'

come the bride of Kenneth

Dougherty, son of Mr. and Mrs.

. Frank Dougherty, Landisville,

at a wedding ceremony to take|

place this Saturday afternoon |

in the Landisville Church of]

God.

Rev. Harold

will officiate, assisted by

Thomas Tillett.

The bride-elect will be at-

tended by her sister, Mrs. Lucil-

le Slaymaker, of Lancaster, as

matron of honor. Another sister

Louise Oliver, Quarryville!

their cousin, Miss Blanche Os-

born, and Mrs. Phyllis Newcom-

er, Lititz, sister of the bride-

groom-elect, will be brides-

maids, Miss Anne Oliver, Quar-

ryville; and Miss Joan Oliver,

Mount Joy, sister and cousin,

respectively of the bride-elect,

will be junior bridesmaids.

Joe Gerlach, ofElizabethtown,
will be best man and ushers

will be William Oliver, Quarry-

ville, brother of the bride-elect;

Samuel Miller Jr., Bristol, cous-

in of the bridegroom-elect; and

Clarence Newcomer, Lititz,

brother-in-law of the bride-
groom-elect.

' Traditional wedding music
will be played by Miss Mary Lo-

uise Grube, Landisville, and
Donald Shirk, Quarryville, will

be soloist.

A reception will be held at

Kauffmans Tea House. Both are
are employed by the Lancaster

County Gas Division of UGI.
—

pro and

as

 
daugh- |

E. Ferrer, Jr.,

Rev.|

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mrs. Robert Shank, N. Mar-

ket St., underwent an operation

at the Lancaster General Hos-

pital on Monday. She was re-

ported much improved today.  

HIRDYEAR, NO. 1

| opened at

| with work scheduled

James R. |§

| it was announced.

| .

committee

MOST

Meters

To BeToastmaster

At Alumni Banquet
2

Army Air Force Lieut. Ed-

ward Heilig, of the class of 34,

will serve as toastmaster at the

annual Alumni banquet to be

held in the Mount Joy High

School Auditorium Saturday

evening at 6:30.

Lt. Heilig spent three years

in Germany as a pilot in the

light bomber group and now is

stationed at the Bolling Air

Force Base. He also lectures at

the University of Maryland

each Friday.
alll)

Boro. To Repair
Pinkerton Road

$600 To Fire Co.
Additional street repairs are

to be made here this summer;

council announced this week.

The first stretch to be im-

proved will be the Pinkerton

Road from Marietta Street to

Columbia Avenue. Bids for this

work will be advertised and

the next meeting,

to start

around the first of July.

Fire Co. Appropriation

Two appropriations schedul-

ed for the fire eompany were

approved when council voted

$600 to be paid now. Sufficient

hand to pay

loan of -6,000,

funds also are on

off a temporary

To Overhaul Truck

The borough truck is in bad

shape and will be overhauled in

the near future. The property

was authorized to

get bids and have the work

done.
————

Local Registered Cow
Has Production Record

Brattleboro, Vt.—With “460

pounds of butterfat and 12,533

pounds of milk to her credit,

Edgehill Texal Jean, registered

Holstein-Friesian cow owned

by A. W. Wickenheiser, Mount

Joy, has completed a 336-day

production test’ in official Herd

Improvement Registry.

She was milked 2 times daily

and was 5 years 7 months when

she began her testing period.

Her record averages approxi-,

mately 18 quarts of milk daily |
for the period covered by her|

test.

Testing was supervised by

Penna. State College in coopera-

tion with The Holstein-Friesian

Association of America.

HAROLD FELLENBAUM

TO RECEIVE DIPLOMA

Harold H. Fellenbaumn, son

of Mr. and Mrs. R. Fellenbaum

will receive the degree of Doc-

tor of Dental Surgery, Saturday

June 6th, at the annual Univer-
sity of Maryland Graduation

Ceremonies to be held at Callege

Park, Md. He will be among

the iniety-four graduates re-

ceiving their degrees from The

University of Maryland College

The

i what

 of Dental Surgery.

THE

|Rainfall

Gives Councilmen

A Few Worries

Drainage Problems Thr-

.oughout Borough Are

Investigated

With local rainfalls of

Mount Joy, Pa.,Thursday Afternoon, JuneAth, 1953

 
past several weeks breaking all |

records, borough council should

have expected the flood of com

plaints which were

at the monthly meeting

day evening.

registered

Mon-

Everybody, it seemed for a

short period of time, has drain-

age problems in {trying to get

of all the excess water which

has come pouring down from

the skies.

Members of the street com-

mittee personally investigated

a complaint that excess surface

water was creating a minor

Johnstown flood in the vicinity|

of Herr's Garage. They

found thas some of the

water, at least, was pouring

from a field on the farm of

W. Bernhart.

Troubled himself with flood-

ed fields, Bernhart had dug a

deep trench through a field with

a result that the surface water

poured onto Route 230.

Council immediately contact-

ed the borough solicittor with a

that he advise Mr.

soon

excess

in

H.

request  
Bernhart to discontinue sending ;

the water onto the highway.

John Dillinger also registered |

a complaint that surface water |

prevented renters from reach-

ing their garages in the alley at

the rear of 111 N. Barbara St.

Investigation showed that the

sewer was clogged.

The Street Committee

authorized to get costs on dril-

ling out the sewer and re-cap-

ping it with pipe.
eretlCee.

Terry Zink

Is Improved
Terry Lee Zink, seven-year-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Zink, 43 Old Market St., this
borough, was reported some-

improved and out of im

mediate danger at the Lancast-

er General Hospital today.

was

The small boy was painfully

“freak”

Main Streets at

12:30 P. M. Monday when a

cattle truck, making the turn

into Main Street, caught the

handlebar of his bicycle crush-

ing him.

The truck, operated and own-

ed by John Wagner, Elizabeth-

town, R1, had stopped at the in-

tersection before entering

highway. The small boy

had stopped and was

standing at the curb by

Officer Mike Good.

Despite that Officer Good and

two other witnesses were stand-

ing on the opposite corner, their

view of the mishap was obstruc-

ted by the truck. Wagner

claimed he did not know the

boy’s bicycle had been struck

and thought Good stopped him

for cutting into the curb.

Removed to the office

Thomas W. O'Connor,

was given first aid

and then taken by

injured in a

Market and

also

seen

Police

of Dr.

the boy

treatment

the local

ambulance to the General Hos-

pital where ' an emergency

operation was performed a few

hours later, because of a punc-

tured liver.

His condition was considered

quite serious until Wednesday

when he began to show an im-

provement.

TO EQUIP FIRE TRUCKS

WITH RADIO EQUIPMENT

Two trucks of the Friendship

Fire Company are to be equip-

ped with two-way radios, Fire

Chief Ray Myers announced

this week. The new equipment

is being added as part of a co-

operative plan being sponsored

by the Lancaster County Fire-

men’s Association.

accident at|peginning

the |"

's.

 

MINUTE

The 1953

mi Show Film Here

|

 

 

DR. IRWIN MOON
 

Religious Series

To Begin Monday

At Hostetters

WEEKLY

Graduating Class of the
prized sheepskins this eveningare

{ fth,

Thomas Kear, “The

color-sound

Dr.

Institute

God of Creation,” a

film, produced by

Irwin Moon of the Moody

Science, Chicago

the

Religious

of

and Los Angeles, will be

first of a series of

at

Pavilion, 363

Mount Joy,

night,

Science films to be shown

Bli
Barbara St.

Hostetter’s

(rear)

Monday June

| Memorial

 
With Rev. R. S. Wolfgang of!

Manheim, as speaker for a week |

of Bible Study the ser- |

vices will be conducted nightly

at 7:30 thru the week and clos-

ing Sunday night.

Mission,

The general theme will be,

3ehold Your God,” and the

week's program is sponsored by

Mount Joy Evangelical Congre-

gational Church, Rev. Q. A.

Deck, pastor.

The meetings are open to the

public, including children when

accompanied by their parents

or a chaperon.
—

Vacation Bible School
Will Start Monday

Monday, June 8

week Daily

regularly held

Calvary Bible Church at

Haven and Henry Sts.

Classes will be held for all

children 3 years old and older.

There will also be:a. Bible Stu-

dy class for adults.

Lesson books and materials

for Handwork will be provided

without ‘charge and will be in
ling with the Bible based les-

sons taught in each class.

There will also be a

for the entire school,

The Bible School welcomes

anychildren who wish to come.
rrtll)eee

A CORRECTION

The new president of the

Youth Fellowship of the Florin

E. U. B. Church is Miss Ellen

Jean Musselman and not San-

dra Forwood as reported last

week,

begins the 2

Vacation School

each summer

New

at
at

picnic
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Civil Defense Set-up Here
Faces Complete Collapse
In Lack Of Volunteers

Paul Welliver Claims

We Have Less Than

Half Needed

all

up

To Be Honored

efforts put forth

an organization,

Mount Civil Defense set-

up is in danger of completely

collapsing, Paul Welliver, chief

announced this week.

we have just a-

bout half the personnel needed

to put on a minimum effort in

of an emergency,” Welliver

Despite

to build

Joy's

warden,

“At present

case

asserted.

sent out ap-

proximately fifty letters to citi-

of the borough, asking

them to agree to serve as war-

= dens. Of this number, we re-

ceived only ten replies.

“Recently we

zens
REV. EZRA H. RANCK

 

| SeniorAvards Are
| At Unusual Class Day Program

The Class of 1953 had

Classs Day program Tuesday

jeve ning. June 2.

consisting of the

class, was centered

cowboy theme and

“Ridin’ On Rainbow.”

entire senior

around a

entitled,

a

| faculty committee for the pro-,

Almeda Grif- |

Mrs.
gram was: Mrs.

Mrs. June MecGary,

Margaret Williams and

Marilyn Herr.

The program concluded with

Mr. Wilbur I. Beahm, supervis-

1g principal, giving the annual

class day awards:

Henry G. Carpenter Commer-

cial Awards, 1st, Lucille Thome,

2nd, Kathryn Zeager;

Clyde E.

Composition

Eby.

Eli

Awards

however,

were made.

Mrs.

English

Shirley

Gerberich

Award,

Hostetter

(Given to one person,

this year 3 awards

) Benjamin Clinger,

William Zimmer-

B.

man.

Dr. Oliver TG. Longenecker

Gold Cross Award,

William Tyndall.

John E. Schroll

Award, Shirley Eby.

G. Walter Sloan

Award, William Tyndall.

The Frank R. Tyndall Cour

lesy Awards, Girl, Kathryn Zea-

ger; Boy, Robert Schroll.

Adam Greer Band Awards,

Jay Barnhart, James Drohan,

Mary Bailey, Elinor Lane, Ger-

ald Bender, Clair Wagner, Shir

Gerald Lutz, Marianne

Thomas Kear, James

Schopf, Myron Weber, Benja-

min Clinger, Rachel Lehman,

Nancy Swanson.

Chamber of Commerce

Jay Barnhart.

Lions Club

Wagner.

Rotary Club

Home Economics Award,

ma Herr.

Rotary

dustrial

Drohan.

Mt. Joy High School Indus-

trial Arts Award, Marcellus

Goodling.

The Rensselaer Alumni Med-

al Award, William Tyndall.

Valedictorian’s Medal Award,

William Tyndall.

Salutatorian’s Medal

Nancy Swanson.

Honor Student Awards.

nor Lane, Shirley Eby,

Barnhart, Clair Wagner.

Reader’s Digest Award to the

Valedictorian, William Tyndall.

Union National Mt. Joy Bank

Awards, All seniors.

Mount Joy High School Girl's
eeetllessee

CHURCH SUPPER

Journalism

Science

Schofield,

Award

Award, Clair

Vocational

Club - Vocational In-

Arts: Award, James

Award,

Eli-

Jay

A roast beef Supper will be

held by the Young Adult Class

of the Methodist Church in the

Sunday School room on Satur-

day, June 27, from 4 to 8 p. m.

Tickets are on sale, 95 cents for

adults and 60 cents for children

and can be obtained by calling

35-6115.

The program |

Athletic|,

Nor-|

theirAthlet]Athletic Award,

field.

V. F. W' Cit

Myron Weber,

er.

Mount Joy S

The ciation Award,

Keys,Hi-Crier

Nancy Swansc

holtzer,

Charles Rovenc

First Nation:

Company

The 69th am

ment exercises

I'hursday eveni

the high school

ty-three

diplomas from

senio

D. Seiler.

The commer

vid Bookstaber,

| formed Temple

Harrisburg.

will two

Graduation Pr

and “Glory To

inofl). Gerald B

sing

Home Down on

Jay

organ solo,

dn). Elinor Lan

and Mrs. Ethe

ist.

dent addresses,

given by

Swanson,

respectively,

Democracy.”

is
T

Mater.

Consumers

Residents in

North Jacob St

few hours la

workmen

mains, struck

ter main.

was installed u

completed Tues

ing replaced at

to the fact that

gas being used

pipes to dry. A

have resulted,

Stationed |

ond lieutenant

ination period

Force, Montgo

Upon completic

she will go to 
Force Base in S.

Genevieve

Awards.

will be given by

ayer,”

3arnhart will

“Allegretto,”

The theme of the

Elinor

and William

conclude by sing

installed

A temporory

ntil repairs were |

Miss Irene Anderson,

force Nursing Corps,

week for a five-weeks

Marianne Scho-

izenship Awards,

Ruth Oberholtz-

portsmen’s Asso-

All seniors.

Shirley

Ruth

Eby,

mn,

lt.

11 Bank & Trust

All seniors.
ee

69th Commence’t

This Evening
wal commence-

will be held on|

4th, in

auditorium. Fif-

will receive

president of

ng, June

rs

the

the Board of Education, Mr. A. |

cement address

Dr. Philip Da

Rabbi of Re

Ohev Sholom,

The mixed chorus|

numbers: “The

(Yahres),

(Rachman

will offer

God,”

ender

a Baritone horn solo, “The eo

Farm,”

present

the anc

an

(Hay

e will be pianist,

I Broske, organ-

three stu-

will be

Nancy|

which

Lane,

“Education

he program will

ging the Alma

—

Break Deprives

Of Water

of|

M: iin |

the vicinity

reef near

Friday when

new

ind broke a wa-

hook-up|

st

gas

day.

A number of gas mains are be-

due|this time

the new natural |

is without mois- |

|ture and as a result caused old

number of leaks

it was stated.
. a

n Alabama

a sec-

in.the U..S.: Air

left last

indoctr-

at Gunter Air

mery, Alabama

on of this course

the Shaw Air

Carolina.

Ober-

Zimmerman,

Tyndall, |

in a|

“Added to the twenty volun-=

teers we had previously, this

gives us a force of about thirty

half the minimum re-

Three From Hrs

To Get Degrees
At Leb. Valley
A prominent local pastor

two Mount Joy

ceive degrees from

Valley College at the

nual Commencement

to be held on Monday.

A feature of the

will be the awarding of the de-

of Doctor of Divinity to

Rev. Ezra H. Ranck, pastor of

the Mount Joy Evangelical U.

B. Church

The

bachelor degrees are:

Ruby M. Helwig, of

Main St. who will be

ed the degree of bachelor

science in musical education.

John G. Keiser, of 211 South

Market Street, who will be a

warded the degree of bachelor

| of arts. Keiser majored in Eng

lish.

| prs

wardens—

quirement.

“And,” Welliver added sob-

erly, “if more volunteers do not

come forward, all efforts to

maintain a Civil Defense set-up

in Mount Joy to meet any em-

ergency which might arise from

today’s troubled international

situation, will utterly collapse.”

Minimum requirements to

meet an emergency here, as

pointed out by local Civil De-

heads this week, are as

follows:

48 block wardens.

dens would be responsible

from six to eight homes.

8 post wardens. These would

supervise the work of groups of

six block wardens.

3 zone wardens to supervise

the work of the post wardens

and to issue orders in case of an

emergency.

This. it was pointed out, is the

minimum for an eight-hour

shift. a prolonged em-

ergency, it would be necessary

to maintain three shifts

| here

Mr.

ed a

and

seniors will re-

Lebanon

84th an

Exercises

exercises

gree fense

These war-

for

two students to receive

32 East

award-

of    
In case of

Stevens, state his-

| torian for the Commonwealth

Pennsylvania, deliver

commencement address and

K. such

of will attend-

training

Philadel-

pictures

Japan,

would

of the pub-

Welliver recently

Civil Defense

school at Ogontz, near

phia where viewed

of atomic in

pictures,

change the

lic, he said.
rr —eee

Manor Wins

CountyTitle
After

ments,

the

will be awarded the degree of

of letters.
EE

aoctor he

bombings

if shown,

attitudeHempfield Alumni
To Dinee Saturday

A $400 scholarship will be

presented by the Alumni of the [

{ Hempfield High School

| of the graduates at the

| banquet this Saturday

{at the gchool in Landisville.

| The

to one

annual |

evening

two previous

due to light failure at
high school alumni { Stumpf Field, and inclement

| in the county which gives 2 weather, Manor High School

scholarship of this type. started | yon the 1953 championship of
the plan last year by awarding (the Lancaster County High

{a total of $525 to two graduates. | sc hool Baseball League, by
I'he alum- | wiping out Coach Day’s Section

and is a basis | 9t1.
and ability champs

until

postpon- which is the only|

association

group,

fund is solicited from

| ni warded on the
|
| of need actually were
| The winner the sixth

[iesic was selected earlier were lead-

champs,

The

year’s | out-hitof this

| frame, and yet they

this week during a meeting of |ing 4 to 1, due to wild throwing
committee members Mount Joy

officials. Harold L Although there were two

{ umni president doubles by Ashen-

DOWee and Ben Clinger in the

school (and errors on the

al-

and
i {
Myers is {team

| successive

[felter
were deprived of water for a | Mark 40th Anniversary | "rd and scored only one run,

Germer’s hit would have scored

if it had not been

High's warm-up

getting the ball and the

field. Time was called

umpire and the play

out. Germer then

| With Dinner Party

Mr. and Mrs. Dalvin M.

horn, Salunga, celebrated

{fortieth wedding by the

| Sunday, May 31 by was wiped

i their children and families at als

dinner.

Guests

Mr.

|C linger easily,

{for Manor

Male-

their

pitcher

playing

anniversary base

entertaining

truck out.

| The champs racked up 13
included the follow-|stolen-sacks in all, with two of

and Mrs. D. M. Male- |resulting in direct runs.

Dalvin, Jr.; Mr.| There was an estimated group
|and Mrs. Lloyd Malehorn and | of 500 fans. The winning pitch-
| son, Kenneth; Mr. and Mrs. | er was Dunkle, and the losing
Richard Wenditz and children, |pitcher, 3ill Zimmerman, who
Carol, Judy and Dickie; Mr. and

|

replaced Zeller in the fifth in-
Mrs. William Malehorn and ning. A good explanation for
daughter, Jean; Mr. and -Mrs. the Ram’s after having a per-

Paul Brenner and son. Joe; Mr. | fect Section 2 record, is “Run-

and Mrs. John Malehorn, all of | ning wild.”

Salunga; Mr. and Mrs. Walter

3renner and son, Dean, Mount | ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Joy; Miss Helen Lindberg, Eph-| Mrs. Vera Albert, N. Barbara
rata; Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Gar- | Street, was admitted to the
man, Neffsville; and Mr. and | Lancaster General Hospital on
Mrs. C. K. Weaver, Lititz. Tuesday for observation,

ling:

horn and son,

  


